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This invention relates, generally, to colored :for example, approximately cubical configplastic materials, and the invention has refer- urations, and the softer stocks forming a
ence, more particularly,to a novel variegated matrix between such harder stocks.
Still another object of the present invencolored plastic material and to the method
5 of producing the same.
tion is to provide a novel variegated colored 55
Heretofore, in producing plastic masses
plastic material and. a method of producing
variegated colored effects, it has been con1- the same, whereby relatively cheap scrap
mon to employ plastic bases such as the eel- material is treated with solvents or with sollulosic plastics which are treated with suit- vents and plasticizers, a certain portion o:f
10 able plasticizers, solvents and colors and are said m.aterial being treated, preferably, with 60
then subjected to a process o:f kneading and stronger solvents than the remainder, whererolling, thereby producing plastics of differ- by said certain portion of• the material is
ing colors. 'While these plastics are still soft softened to a greater extent than the rcmainancl unseasoned, pieces are cut off o:f the same, ing portion, so that when the material is
H> thereby providing plastic pieces o:f various worked as under heat and pressure, a differ- 65
colors. These plastic pieces while thus soft m1tial fkrw takes place between the portions
are compressed into a solid mass by heat of the material causing a novel variegated
and pressure, from. which mass, sheets, rods colored effect to be obtained.
··
or tubes are cut. Or these plastic pieces,,
Other objects o:f this invention not at this
20 while soft, may be placed in an extruding · tirne more particularly enumerated,, will be 10
machine and extruded, thereby producing clearly understood :from the following derods, tubes or slabs. The articles thus pro- tailed description of the same.
Briefly stated, the preferred manner o:f carducecl may be o:f various color combinations,
but the several colors are invariably streaked rying out the process o:f the present invention
25 out intolong irregular shapes. The processes consists in using a plastic such as scrap 15
:for producing. these articles ar6' long and pyroxylin plastic which may be obtained relexpensive and ofttimes neces.sitate the use o:f atively cheaply, which scrap pyroxylin plashigh grade bases, thereby greatly increasing tic is separated into groups of different
the cost o:f manufacture.
colors, the scrap is then cut or chopped into
30
The principal object of the present inven- fragmentary pieces of. desired size, and one so
tion .is to provide a novel and desirable va- or more of these groups is treated with a
riegated colored plastic material and a atively active solvent or solvent mixture
method for producing the same, whereby said while the remainder of these groups is treatmaterial may be produced clwaply and easily eel with a .less active solvent or solvent mix35 from cheap stocks or scrap material, which ture, wherebya differential softening action 85
plastic material. possesses novel and attrac- is obtained. One or more of the groups
tive color configurations.
may be treated with a plasticizer or plastiAnother object of the present invention lies cizers such as camphor, triphenyl phosphate,
in the provision o:f a, method :for producing tricresyl phosphate or dibutyl phthalate.
40 the.novel variegated colored plastic material The group or groups 0£ the material which 90
of this invention, by which method the sev- is to serve as a matrix is thereby rendered
eral differently colored stocks or scrap mate- quite soft, whereas the remaining groups are
·
rials are subjected to different degrees o:f softened but little.
softening, whereupon subsequent working· o:f
These groups after being mixed together
45 the masses causes the selected softer stock or are aged for a desired time until all thB sol- 95
stocks to ·serve as a matrix while the harder vent has been absorbed by the material.
stock or stocks are changed but little in shape The mass may now be worked as by placing
or maintain substantially their original the same in an extruding machine and exshapes to produce thereby an article o:f truded under heat and pressure to form vallO novel design with the harder stocks forming, rious types of stock. By proper control of 100
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the types and quantities of solvents and plasticizers used, any desired differential softening of the several groups of fragments may
be obtained, so that when the material is sub5 sequently worked, the flowability of the different groups will vary in a predetermined
manner to produce color configurations varying substantially from the cubical or other
formation of the original particles to the
IO long drawn out or flowing formation of a
thoroughly digested matrix.
The preferred manner of carrying out the
process of the present invention consists in
using a plastic such as scrap pyroxylin plas15 tic which may be obtained relatively cheaply,
which scrap pyroxylin plastic is separated
into groups according to consistency and
color. The material of the several groups
is then chopped up by use of suitable knives
20 into fragmentary pieces of any desired size
and shape depending upon the desired size
and shape of the color configurations of the
final product. For example, these pieces
may be of a size approximating that of grains
25 of corn. One or more of the groups of a
certain color or colors is then selected to
serve as a matrix to be made the most flowable of the lot. This selected group or
groups is then transferred to a mixer and
::w a sufficient quantity of a comparatively active solvent or solvent combination, such as
ethyl acetate or acetone, or a solvent together
with a plasticizer, such as a camphor-alcohol
solution, is added to cause the material to
35 become quite soft. After the solvent has
been fairly well absorbed by the fragments,
.the remaining groul? or groups o:f the
chopped scrap material is added, together
with a somewhat weaker solvent, such as
40 alcohol, and the mixing is continued.
Alier sufficient mixing and the solvent
mixture or solvent-plasticizer mixture has
been absorbed, the entire charge is transferred to air-tight containers and permitted
45 to age, which aging period may vary from
a few hours to a few days, during which
period the solvents absorbed by the surface
portions of the particles penetrate further
into the same and exert the desired soften50 ing action. The extent of the softening action is ~ontrolled entirely by the selection
or quantity of the solvent or solvents used.
In some instances, the selected group of
particles o:f a certain color which is to form
55 the matrix may be mixed individually and
the other groups mixed separately from this
matrix group, and then afterward the several
groups are combined \vhen the desired softening of all groups is obtained. Also, in60 stead of using a stronger solvent for the
group which is to serve as a matrix. a relatively weak solvent such as alcohol' may be
used for this group, in which case a larger
quantity of alcohol is added to the group
65 serving as a matrix and this solvent is al-

lowed to act for a longer time so that the
same will penetrate the matrix group sufficiently to cause the desired softening effect.
After the stock has been aged sufficiently
in the air-tight container so that all solvents 70
are absorbed by the stock, the mass is ready
to be worked and mav be transferred to an
extruding machine where the same can be
formed into tubes, rods, sheets or slabs by the
application of heat and pressure.
75
It will thus be noted that after aging,
there is obtained a mass of intermixed fragments of varying degrees of softness, which
degrees of softness have been predetermined
by the strength and quantity of solvent or so
plasticizer or both selected for use in the
case of each group of fragments.
If some green stock as well as seasoned
stock is used as n, base material, the green
stock will require less solvent to effect the 85
desired softening action. If the green stock
is to be used as a matrix and the remainder
of the stock is seasoned, the entire quantity
of stock including the green stock may be
treated simnltaneously with a single or plu- 90
rality of solvents and/or plasticizers mixed
together, whereupon the green matrix stock
will become softer than the seasoned stock
so that the desired increased flowabilitv of
the matrix stock is obtained over that of the 95
remaining stock.
In order to predetermine accurately the
relative softness of the several groups of
stock when the same are subjected to heat
and pressure, it is necessary that a knowl- 100
edge of the latent solvent or plasticizer content of the respective groups be known .
Thus, for example, stock having a high
camphor content though relatively hard at
ordinary temperatures, becomes quite soft 105
and flo\vable under heat and pressure. If the
camphor content of the several groups is not
the same, then those groups having more
camphor or other latent solvent or plasticizer
than the remaining groups should be treated 110
with a weaker or lesser amount of volatile
solvent to obtain the same flowabilitv under
heat and pressure. Or, if desired, "the deficiency in latent solvent, such as camphor,
in certain of the groups of material mav be llG
made up by adding camphor or other pl~sti·
cizers such as triphenyl phosphate, tricresyl
phosphate or dibutyl phthalate to such
groups at the time of treating the material
with the volatile solvent so thl:1t the desired lZO
flowability under heat and pressure is obtained.
An illustrative method of producing one
example of the novel variegated colored
plastic material of this invention, wherein 125
both volatile solvents and plasticizers or latent solvents are employed for effecting the
desired softening action is given as :follows:Fifty pounds of pyroxylin plastic of milk 130

white colored stock, fifty poilrias ofblil~ col~
ored pyroxylin plastic stock and fifty pounds
of amber colored p:yroxylin plaStic stock
were chopped up separatel:y into :fragmen5 tary. pieces of . various sfotp~s and sizes.
These three stocks had substantially the same
camphor content and it was decided to inake
the milk white stock serve .as the matrix. l'i..
solution of eight. pounds or alcohol and two
10 and a half pourids of camphor was prepared .
which solution was added to the milk colored
stock fragments. This stock together with
the solvent solution was placed. in a mixer
and the mixing operation was contimied for
15 a period or about a half-hour. A solution of
six pourids of alcohol and fo1ir~tenths of a
-pound of camphor was added to the fifty
pound blue colored stock rragments, and this
. mixture was also mixed independently in a
20 mixer for a period of about a. half hour. A
solvent mixture of one pound of alcohol was
added to the fifty pounds of the amber colored stock fragments and this mixture was
also mixed independently in a mixer for
25 about a half-hour. It will be noted that
more alcohol and far more camphor were
used in the mixing of the milk stock than
were used in preparing the other stocks. In
. fact, the amber colored stock was not treated
so with anv camphor at all.
Forty' pounds of the milk colored stock
mixture, ten pounds of the blue colored
stock mixture and four pounds of the amber
colored stock mixture were then intermixed
35 together and transferred to an air-tight container and permitted to age for a couple of
days. The mass was then removed from the
container and placed in an extruding ma•. chine under heat and pressure. Since the
40 milk colored stock had been treated with the
greatest percentage of plasticizer or latent
solvent as well as with the greatest percentage of volatile solvent, the same flowed readily under heat and pressure and formed a
45 matrix for the remaining groups of material. The blue colored stock having some
camphor in the same, flowed somewhat but
not nearly so much as the milk colored stock.
The amber colored stock fragments having
50 no camphor and but little alcohol added
thereto. flowed but little, so that these fragments were substantially unchanged in shape
in the final product.
Thus, it will be apparent that by using
55 varying amounts of volatile and non-volatile solvents or plasticizers, always taking
into consideration the camphor or other latent solvent content o:f the scrap material
used, it is readily possible to obtain an un60 limited variety of variegated colored effects,
varying :from a mass made up of variously
colored fragmentary pieces of substantially
unchanged shape to a mass made up ·Of cer, tain highly flowable constituents along with
65 other constituents which are not so flowable.

It is thus possible, by using the novel method
of the present invention to obtain very
simply and easily, many designs or colored
configurations which were . heretofore ,
thought impossible to obtain, and even where '1-o
certain of these configurations may have been
obtained, they were on:Iy obtained at great
expense.
By the novel method o:f this invention a t>"
number of different colored effects can be ·'ts
cheaply produced, which effects may range
from an even homogeneous color to one where
a portion of certain colored fragments have
th.eir original shap~s substantia)ly un- (:J?
changed, the same bemg occluded m a ma:- 'ao
trix of niore readily flowable material .during the extrusion operation. It will be noted
that the novel colored effects are brought
about entirely by the variation in the flow- t)r.
ability o:f the different colored stocks, which 85
in turn is caused by the \Tariation in the solvent activity and contents of one or more or
each of them.
It will be apparent that by using solvent.,
mixtures , consisting of volatile solvents ''lo
and/or plasticizers of reduced activities oh
mixtures comprising chopped pieces of differently colored and differently .aged reclaimed plastics, a selective solvent action~.,
will take place, whereby certain of the color '\15
pieces become very much softer than the
others. By proper control of the solvents
and the blended plastic mixtures, conditions
can be brought abotit to cause differenti!ll-.
flows during extrusion.. Thus, it is possible loo
to use a blended mixture of pyroxylin plastic
fragrnents in a mixer charge and add a comparatively weak solvent or a smaller amount
of a stronger solvent so that the solvent ac-,,
tion on the various stocks will be selective. 105
It will be apparent in practice that the
relative proportions o:f volatile or latent solvents used may be varied within rather wide
limits and still come within the purview of:"
this invention.
'110
It is desired to point out that the method
()f the present invention is . applicable not
only to pyroxylin plastics but is equally. applicable to the other plastics, such as cellulose: hs
acetate plastics, ethyl cellulose plastics, benzyl cellulose plastics, viscose, cellulosic plastics. in general implying the .whole group,
casein plastics, rubber plastics, synthetic
resin plastics, and the like, including mix-· ;:
tures of two or more of such plastics.
120
It is intended that the terms solvent or
solvent mixture usedin the followfog claims
shall be construed as meaning. volatile solvents and/or plasticizers or latent solvents. fl· .
25
What is claimed is :1. A process for producing a variegated
colored cellulosic . plastic material from . a
plurality of cellulosic plastic masses of different colors, CO pl prising cutting the. plastic .
masses info small portions, freating ce'rtain . 130
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of said portions with a. relatively active solvent mixture and the remainder of said portions with a less active solvent mixture.
whereby said certain portions are rendered
relatively soft when subjected to heat and
pressure, whereas the remainder of said portions are rendered less soft when subjecteO.
to heat and pressnre, and then working said
combined portions under heat and pressure
i~to desired articles, wherein said softer portions serve as a matrix.
2. A step in the process of producing a
variegated colored cellulosic plastic material
from a plurality of cellulosic plastic masses,
consisting of differentially softening said
plastic masses by solvent means, whereby a
differential· flowability of sairl treated masses
·
is obtained.
3. A process for producing a variegated
colored cellnlosic plastic material from a plurality of cellulosic plastic masses of differing colors, comprising cutting said plastic
masses into small portions, treating said various portions according to their color with
various amounts of solvent so that said portions are rendered semi-soft, some of the
portions being rendered more flowahle than
the rest, aging said portions so that the solvent will adequately penetrate the same, and
then working said portions into desired
shape, during which working operation a
differential flmv of the differently colored
portions takes place.
4- A process for producing a variegated
colored cellulosic plastic material from a
plurality of cellulosic plastic masses of differing colors, comprisin& cutting said masses
into small :fragments, selecting -certain fragments to serve as a matrix, adding a predetermined proportion of solvent and mixing the fragments and solvent in a mixer
so as to cause the fragments to become quite
soft, placing the remainder of the fragments
in a mixer together with a predetennined
lesser proportion of solvent and mixing until the solvent has been substantially absorbed by the fragments, combining the fragment masses and transferring the combined
mass of ::fragments to a container :for aging,
during which aging period the solvents penetrate deeper into the interior of the fragments, and then transferring the mass to
an extruding machine and extruding the
same, during which extruding operation a
differential flmv of the several differently
colored fragments takes place.
f>. A process for producing a variegated
colored cellulosic plastic material from a plurality of cellulosic plastic masses of differing colors, comprising cutting said rrrnsse~
into small fragments, seledting the fragments of a certain color and placing the same
in a mi.xer, adding a sufficient quantity of
comparatively active solvent and mixing the
fragments and solvent so as to cause the

fragments to become quite soft, placing the
remainder of the fragments in the mixer together with a quantity of somewhat weaker
solvent and continuing the mixing until the
solvents have been substantially absorbed .70
by the fragments, transferring the combined
mass of fragments to an air-tight container
fo1• aging, during which aging period the
solvents penetrate deeper into the interior
of the fragments, and then transferring the 75
mass to an extrudinrv machine and extruding the same under l~eat and pressure, dm-·
ing which extruding operation u. differential
flow of the several fra~rments takes place, the
initially t.rcatecl and softer fragments scrv- so
ing as a matrix for the subsequently treated
harder fragments.
In testimony that I claim the invention
set forth above I have hereunto set my hand
this 21st day of February, 1931.
·
85
ANDREW ALBRIGHT, 3n.
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